Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
Where is SMUAA Bistro B3 located, and how do I get there?
We are located at B1 SMU Concourse, just below SMU School of Information Systems (SIS), next to
the BIG STEPS.
If you are walking from LKCSB, walk along the B1 Concourse towards SIS. We will see us on the right.
If you coming by CIRCLE LINE, stop at Bras Basar station, take Exit C, and turn right towards SIS
If you are driving along Bras Basah Road, turn right at Queen Street just before the church, park at
SMU-LKCSB Carpark Basement 2. Drive and park at School of Accountancy, take the lift to B1, walk
along the Concourse towards SIS, and you will see us (next to BIG STEPS).
Is there a GST or service charge for B3?
There is no GST or service charge for B3.
What times do we Close?
Mon to Thur at 12 midnight. On Fri at 1am. We close on weekends, except during EPL Screenings.
Are you open Weekends?
We are closed on weekends except when there are EPL matches
Can I order alcoholic drinks before 5pm?
Alcoholic drinks are available only from 5pm.
How can I make a reservation?
We do not take Reservations between 12 - 3pm & 7pm - 9pm. At other times, please call 64932261
I am a student at SMU, am I entitled to a 10% discount?
Yes, on provision of your Matric Card, except for promotional and Happy Hour items.
I am a SMUAA Membership, am I entitled to a 15% discount?
Yes, on provision of your Membership Card, except for promotional and Happy Hour items. If you
are not a member, you may apply for membership using this link https://www.smuaa.org.sg/
Who can I enquire about Booking B3 for an event?
You may call 64932261 or alternatively Email Anthony@B3smu.com or C.edwin@B3smu.com
What are the minimum amounts for booking B3 for events?
From Mon to Thur - minimum expenditure is $1500, on Fridays - $2000. B3 is not available for event
bookings on Weekends. Each Event will run for 3 hours.
What are the food ordering timings?
The B3 Kitchen opens between 11:30 am to 3pm, and 6pm to 9pm. We are closed on weekends.
What time does the Kitchen close for the afternoons?
The Kitchen is closed from 3 to 6pm. We are also closed on weekends.
What time is the last order for mains?

Last order for Dinner Main Courses is 9pm.
What time is the last order for Tapas?
Last order for tapas is: Mon to Thur at 9:30 pm, and Fri at 11pm
What is a "Day Menu"?
A Day menu is our lunch menu from 11:30am to 3pm on week days when we’re opened
What is a "Night Menu"?
A Night Menu is our dinner menu from 6pm to 9pm on week days when we’re opened
What is a "Drinks Menu"?
A Drinks Menu is a consolidated list of drinks during opening hours from Monday to Friday. Ice Tea
with Lemon, Teas and Blended Chocolate, Zesty Mango and Mixed Berries are available all day.
However, coffee is available only from opening till 6pm.
Alcoholic drinks are served only from 5pm till closing.
Will there be Coffee after 6pm?
Unfortunately, coffee-based drinks will not be available after 6pm. Ice Tea with Lemon, Teas and
Blended Chocolate, Zesty Mango and Mixed Berries, however, are available from opening till closing.
Where are your Coffee Beans from?
Our Beans are purchased from Dutch Colony to ensure quality. We currently have 2 blends – Batavia,
a mix of 70% Brazilian Fazenda and 30% Sumatran Gayo; and El Salvador. a single blend.
I am Vegetarian. What can I order?
Our Vegetarian Alternative is Mushroom Aglio Olio.
I am Vegan, what can I order?
Unfortunately, we do not have a Vegan Alternative as our vegetarian alternative has Eggs and Dairy.
Is B3 Halal?
Unfortunately, it’s not.
Do you do delivery?
- No
I have got some feedback, how can i reach you?
- You may contact us at Anthony@B3smu.com
How do i keep updated on developments at B3?
- You may follow us on Facebook and Instagram at "B3smu". Alternatively, you may also head down
to our website at B3smu.com.

